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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Dec 2015 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

Easy to find block of flats off busy street nr Queensway tube station.

The Lady:

Face hidden on website but she is a nice looking , really slim blonde girl (just my type).

The Story:

I had been meaning to see a 00-44 girl when next in the capital as it had been over 2 years since I
had done any punting. Work , travel , relationships just get in the way of my hobby.
Was in London and Pat arranged Louise a really nice looking , tall , slim euro girl.
On entry she was really friendly and loved my Rose wine that I had brought along. Quick shower
and straight onto kissing and a deep blowjob. Louise was sucking quite hard so had to ask her to
slow down and be gentle , this technique worked and I exploded in her lovely mouth after about 10
mins or so . It was a big load she she gagged a little before swallowing down with a gulp.
Then we just relaxed , enjoyed some wine and chatted. A nice girl who I gave some investment tips
and someone who really wants to please you. She loved my travel stories of when I was in Russia ,
Ukraine and Eastern Europe. I loved listening to her and whilst she stroked me she moved onto
another bj. This was again really good , lots of ball licking , playing with my arse and touching me in
all the right places Louise definitely knows how to please. Another cum in her mouth again
swallowed (this time with no trouble ) and she commented that I tasted nice !
I really enjoyed my time with her and she would be great for a long punt . We played around some
more before I had her in doggie playing with my balls and moaning I spunked another big load on
her bum cheeks. Man she had me out 3 times with little problem and I could of gone on for a 4th but
time was running out . She really turned me off and I fancied the pants off her. I said I'd be quick in
the shower 2mins , she said take 3 and that made me laugh. I good punt as always with 00-44 and
a kiss and good bye , I hope to see her again when in London.
She really rocked my boat as do all 00-44 girls (they know how to really please).
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